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SATURDAY, NOV. 20, 1880.

ARRIVALS.

Nov 20-B- iltbk

V II Watson from Liverpool

"OEPAiUUHESr"
Nov 20 .

Stmr Wiilnleale for Liihalmi ami lliiimi- -

Ktm at 12 in
Selir Luka for llaniaUiiu
Selir Kmiikciiuuli for Kolmla
HohrMol Wnhlue for Knholulcle
Selir Wultnulu for ami
Selir Canute for llllo
Selir Ehtikul for Wulnltia
Hgtne Consuclo for ami Francisco

VESSELS LEAVING MONDAY.

Stmr C It Bishop for Wnlanao Walalna,
Kl'iim-i- i and llaualul tit 10 u in

Stmr Kilauea lloufor llatnakuaato pm
Stmr Klnaii for tlio Vole.ino and way

pin ts at 1 p in
Stmr Sun llso for Kuan at noon
Selir Haleakala for Pepeekep .
Selir Kuwailanl for ICoolau
Bgtno J I) Sprockets for San Francheo

?hTppThc "notes.
Stmr Llkellko sail on Tuesday at fi

p m for Kalnilnl and Ilan.i.
Stmr Iwalanl sulN for Kauai on '1 ne-da- y

at D in.
Tlio tug Eleu towed the sehooueis

Lukii, Mol Wuhlne. and Walnialn to sea
tills morning.

VESSELS IN POUT.

W H Watson,
Bktuo G C Perkins, Ackerman
Gerbaik Pacific, Oilman
"Brit bk Iron Crag, Jones
Bktno Discovery, Lee
Bk O O Wbttinore, Thompson
Bgtnc J D Spreokcls, Fi lis
Bktno Mnrv Wlnkelniau. Baekcrs
Brit bk E J Spence, .1 II Gill

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Haw'suhr General Scigcl, from French
Frigate Shoals, due Nov a0-'.t- 0.

Ger bark Hydra, from Hongkong, due
December 15.

German balk Heioulcs, Schacfcr,
Bailed from Liverpool, October Otli, due
February 20-2-

Am bktno Amelia, Wm Newh.ill.from
from Port Townsend, W T, due No em-

ber 18-2- 0.

Am baik Forest Queen, .T C M Wind-

ing, from San Francisco, due Novcmbir
20-2- S. -

Haw brig Hazard, W G Goodman,
from San Francisco, due at Ililo, Ha-

waii, November 24-3- 0.

Haw oai'K star oi uevun. . jjuvtn,
from Fauning's Island, due December
O it

naw schooner Malolo, J B Holland,
from Manihiki, via Fauning's Island,
due December 15-1- 51.

Am bark Edward Kidder, from Poit-lan- d,

Oiegon, en route to Hongkong,
due November 12-1- 0.

American baik Saranao, from New
Yoik, sailed July 13th, due here Nov. 18-3- 0,

to Castle & Cooke.
Brit barkWH Watson, from Liver-

pool, sailed June 9th, due here Octobei
20th-N- ov 1st, to Schacfcr & Co.

Am bk Martha Davis, F M Benson,
sailed from Boston August 7th, duo
December to Brewer & Co.

Brit bark Glengaber, Rollestou, from
Liverpool, due licie, Jan 18-3- 1, to
Davies & Co.

Brit bark Martha, Fisher, from Glas-

gow, sailed Sept 9, due leio Jan 15-3-

to Schacfcr & Co.
Brit bark Lady Lampson, Marston,

from the Colonies, due hero in Feb, to
Brewer & Co.

Am bktno S N Castle, Hubbard, from
Port Blakely, duo here Dee 15th, to
Castle & Cooke.

Am bk J II Bowers, now due from
Hongkong.

LOCAL & GENERAL

There was no fish in
at 10:30 this morning.

NEWS.

the market

Mu. W. II. Rice left for Kauai by
the steamer Jas. Malcco this noon.

Captain Shepherd says you need
not look for the Australia until to-

morrow morning.

Sin. G. W. Mncfarlanc, who sinco
his arrival bv the Zealandia. Wed

, no hot no
splendid this morning.

, Mr. Otremba has made a Hawaiian
shield of oak, with emblems of Ha-
waiian history in the corners, for Mr.
Bolte, to bo sent to Germany.

. m

tTiiE usi .al temperance meeting,
tlTisevening, in Fowler's yard, under
the arpiceB of the temperance com
mittee tlio i . i. U. iV.t

A handsome wedding cake is being
mado for one of Honolulu's leading
ybupg ladies, who is to bo married to
an English gentleman momentarily
pxpected.

-- -

Tun bark AV. H. Watson, Lorrcns,
master, anived this morning, 103
days from Liverpool, with a general
cargo. SJio is anchored in the
stream, and is consigned to Messrs.
Schaofer & Co,

Tun S. S. Austialiu from tho Colo-

nies, en louto for San Francisco, is
duo heio to-da- Tho S. S. Mariposa,
from San Fianeibco for tlio Colonics,
will bo duo hero on Nov.

The collection announced to bo
taken at tho Lyceum, in

of tho Charleston stifleieis, was
decided at WednCMlny evening meet-
ing, to bo postponed until Thanks-
giving Day.

The religious services of tho
Roman Catholic Cathedral, usually
held at 4:110 o'clock Sunday aftei-noon- s,

will bo held at 1 o'clock dur-
ing the winter season, on account of

tho shortness of tho days.

Tun S. S. Zealandia is advertised
to sail for San Francisco on Tuesday
next, Although she brought a very
largo cargo, it lias been, by a largo

"force of nion woiking night nnd day,
almost cntiiely discharged,

-- .
At tho Y, M. C. A. meeting on

Sunday evening, tho General Secre-
tary will give a brief account of the
International woik of Young
Men's Chiistian Ashoeiation, A col-
lection will bo taken for thu Interna-
tional Committee,

& A 2ftyfcs. Uiklitt 'rri-JS- . , ;

Tim firtlllni! o( tlio Blcnnici'.Wni'
hlealc is deferred until 4 o'clock this
afternoon, in older to gel n boiler
that aimed liy the S. S. Zeulaiidiii,
for llonokan Sugar Co., nnil a Fuliiiuii
engine, for n nmeoiatioii mill ut.

Kukuilmole.

'L'm: hiigantino Consuelo sail this
afternoon for Han Fiunciscu, with no
sugar. Tho .T. 1). SpreeUels will
follow on Monday for San Fiuii-t'ipi-- o,

most likely without sugar.
The Consuelo took in stone ballast
yostciduy, sometliing unusual for
Irwin cv'Uo.'s veusuld to do.

SUPPOSED TO BE LOST.

The American bark Sierra Ne-

vada, Cant. F. II. do la Roche,
master, which is out fortty-cig- ht

days from Seattle for this port, is
supposed to he lost. She left Seattle
September 18th under chatter of the
Oregon Improvement Company anil
carried a camo of 1,205) tons of
coal. She had on hoard a crew of
twelve men, all told. She is known '

'to have passed Cape Flattery, at
the cntraco to the sound, in safety,
but since then nothing has been seen
of her. On the 21st of that month
the ship Triumphant, while near
Cape Flattery, was overtaken by
high northerly gales, accompanied
Ijy n heavy s'ea. dipt.. Lawrence,
her commander, says that it was the
most severe storm he ever experi-
enced. It is believed that the
Sierra Nevada went down in this
storm, with all hands on board.
Cant. Lawrence says that no boat
could have lived a minute in the
high seas that were running, and it
is probable that the whole crow
perished.

The Sierra Nevada was built at
Eastport, Maine, in 18G3. Her
dimensions were: Length, M8.2
feet; beam, 29.2 feet; depth of
hold, 21.1 feet. Her owner, Leon
Blum of this city, places his loss at
812,000, with 0,000 insurance.
The loss on the coal is about $0,000 ;

insured. S. F. Bulletin.

OUR HANSARD,

Our reports of the legislative pro-
ceedings of the session of 1880 is
now published in book forip, con-

sisting of 744 pages, including a
comprehensive "table of contents,"
carefully prepared by a gentleman
who has taken a deep interest in tho
work during its progress through
the press. These reports are im-

partial and entirely free from any
partizan bias. The book is on sale
at Mr. Soper's (formerly Oat &
Co.'s), Merchant street, Mr. T.
G. Thrum's, Fort street, and the
Daily Bulixtin Office. The price
is $3.00.

TolicFcourtT
Wednesday, Nov. 17th.

Drunkennese ; Pinge, Halcole,
Kale, Kimo, J. Patterson, Gus
Richardson, W. Cummingham, o,

$G each; G. Kaili, repri-
manded and discharged.

Disturbing quiet of the night;
Kaaliai. $10.

Disorderly oonduct ; Kaulahea,
reprimanded and discharged.

Thursday, Nov. 18th.
Drunkenness; Kimo, Ohule, Mnl-trovi- a,

and Charles W. Lucas, $G

each.
Assault and battery: Kailianu,

$7; Sam Kanoe, $7.10; Ana and
Joe, reprimanded and discharged ;

Ah Sing, $11.20; Ah Lan, $10.20
and hard labor six months.

Affray ; Kalekona and Ioane, re-

primanded and discharged.

ACROSTIC.

Written by a lady of Wiiulsoii, O., Cana-
da, on receiving an Album of sea
mosses from ine ractjic.

nesday, has been unwell, was feeling Scorched by winds, sear'd by

27th.

aid

tho

frost.
Elegantly beautiful tho1 by ocean

waves tossed.
Are there not homes, in the caves of tho

deep;
Far dowu in the waters, where fair mer-

maids sleep?
Enhanced by thy beauty, adorned by

thy grace,
Rare and most weird you, a charm

lend their place.
No matter how sullen waves dash their

spray o'er,
Simplicity's sweetness in thee we adore.

S, At. P,
" -

BUTT0NLESS.

"Now as an instance of tho ss

of some requirements of
fashion," remarked Bill Jones to a
crowd at Thompson's grocery, ('just
look at tlio two buttons on the back
of a man's coat. Of what use are
thoy?"

"Very true," replied Dick Smith,
"but I think pe'oplo are becoming
more sensible by degrees. Only to-

day I saw a coat which had no but-
tons at all."

"What! not even down tlio
front?"

"Not a button."
"Was it finished?"
"Yes, finished and in use."
"What kind of a coijt was it?"
"A coat of paint."

A NEW PRINTING MACHINE.

A now rotary web machine is now
being made at tho factory of Kuming
and Bauer, of Oberzcll, Wurzburg,
Bavaria. It is said to he able to
print 40,000 full sheets per hour,
folded or unfolded, and cut or uncut,
and it will also fold single sheets, or
collect several and fold them together
in quires, at one operation. It also
prints folio, quarto, and octavo
sheets, and carries them forward
automatically counted into parcels
of twelve. Tho first of these ma-

chines is to be exhibited at a pro-

vincial exhibition at Wurzburg, and
will pi hit various local daily papers
of entirely different sizds. Pacific
Printer.

kmikj.4 4,

SIXTEEN fOliHD OF fiflAPES,

Many of our exchanges have been
parading before their leaders the
past few weeks huge bunches of
grapes grdwn in their particular
section. First came Santa Kosa
with a hunch, then Fresno
with 'one that tipped the scales atl, and hist, but not least) a Napa
county paper comes to the front
with a cluster weighing HU pounds.
It now remain for Sonoma' to heat
the record. There is on exhibition
at the Union Hotel in this place, a
hunch of gtapo of the Roso of Pent
vaiiety that weighs sixteen pounds.
To give the reader an idea Of its
size we will state that it is as large
as an ordinary water bucket. This
bunch of grapes was grown on

ground in the vineyard of
Geo. 11. Cornelius at the edge of
town, and is but another of the
many proofs that wo have pro
duced this season of the productive-
ness of our soil. Sonoina-Inde- x

Tribune.

INCEMOUS' INVENTION.

One of the most ingenious recent
inventions in paper-makin- g is tlio
device of an English firm, which has
succeeded in producing a colored
water-mar- k, something hitherto re-

garded as impossible. The paper,
according to the statement of the
manufacturers, is made of two or
more differently colored pulps com-

bined in the sheet, and not colored
in places after being made, or during
process of manufacture. By this
means the coloring is made to run
through the sheet, and cannot be
imitated in printing. If it proves
practicable, this invention may lead
to a considerable variety in the
manufacture of fashionable note-pape- r.

Pacific Printer.

EMPTY.

Tramp Are you the proprietor of
this hotel, sir?

Proprietor Yes, sir.
Tramp Will you please punch

me under the ribs as hard as you
can?

Proprietor Certainly-the- re how's
that?

Tramp That'll do. Now what
I'm gettin' at is, don't you wan' tcr
hire me fer a perambulatin' .dinner-
gong.'
fetch
story.

That holler sound would
people down from the tenth

Visitor: I think it is so interesting
to hear the different ways children
pronounce the names of their rela-
tives. Isn't it. I say, Bertie, what
do you call your father?

Bertie: Papa.
Visitor: And your mother?
Bertie: Mamma.
Visitor: Now what do you call

your grand mother?
Bertie: Grandma.
Visitor : And your grandfather?
Bertie : Oh, we all call him an old

nuisance.

Bertie: Pa, why is a policeman
called a copper?

Pa : It is probably an estimate of
his true value, my son.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Roman Catholic Cathedral.
High mass at 10 A. M. Vespers at 4
v. M.

Kawaiahao Ciiuhch. Rev. II. II.
Tarker, pastor. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Preaching at 11 a, m.

Kaumakavili Church. Rev. J.
"Walamau, pastor. Sunday school at
9:!I0 a. m. Preaching at 10:!I0 A. m. and
Young people's meeting at 7:30 i m.

Y. M. C. A. Young Men's Biblo
Class in the parlor at 9:43 a. m., eon-duct-

by the General Secretary. Gospel
praise .service at 0:30 I. M. Coma and
brinji a friend.

Chinese Chukch. Eort street, near
corner Uerctauia. Mr. To Teng Ue,
evangelist. Chinese Sunday School,
!:30a. si. Chinese and English Sun-
day School, 2:30 v. si. Preaching 11

A. "si. and 7:30 I. si. Bible class In
Chinese Y. M. C. A. Hall, 0:30 v. si.

FOKT-STUEE- T ClIUllCH. Rev. J. A.
Cruzan, pastor. Meeting for Ulble
study nt 9:45 a. si. Services at 11 a. si.
and 7:30 i. si. At the evening service
the choir will give their nimualThatiks-givjn- g

Praise Service, weather permit
ting, in auuiiiou to me congregauoiun
music the following pieces will b,c
given :

1, Instrumental voluntary, organ,
piano apd vjolln, "focturnp," lJ' Men-
delssohn.

2. Sentence, "O Lord, how mani-
fold," by Barnuby,

H.Anlhi'in, "Ye Shall Dwell In the
Land," by Stabler.

1, Response, soprano tolo with vio
lin, piano and organ accompaniment,
'Father Almighty," by Fame.

Should the present storm continue
over tho Sabbath this praise servico
will be postponed one week and tlio
evening tcrvlce omitted. The usual
nioinlug service with sermon by the
pastor, Scats fine,

St, Anuiikw's Oathedual, First
Congregation. Services conducted by
the Bishop of Honolulu, Morning Prayer
with senium, at U:ao a. . Sunday
school at 10:15 a, si, Hawaiian even-
song at 8:30; English evensong at (1

1. si. All scats aiofreo.

Second Congregation. Rev. George
Wallace, A. M., pastor elect. Morn-
ing Prayer with sermon at 11:15
a. si,; evening prayer, with ser-
mon, 7:30 l'. si. Sunday school meets
at 10 a, si, hi the Piinuhou Pieparatory
School building. Seats free nt all
services.

Bktiiki. Union CONOIIUOATION.
Rev. U, C. Ojrgel, pastor,
the Lyceum, Niumnu

Services ut
cuiie. nt 11 A.

si. and 7 :30 r. si, At tne morning ser-
vice, tho subject of the sermon will be
the Tenth Commandment, or "Covet-oiisness- ."

At the evening service, the
subject will be; 'Quails." Sunday
school at 0:15 a. si. Lesson: "Walking
In tho Light," John 1 :0;2-l- i. A Bible
Class has been organised, and will be
conducted 'by Mis. S. 11. BUliop, AH
aro tyvUcd'tptUcsoVrvtye'g,

"W?

te-xi-- j pa
j,

BUSINESS ITEMS,

WEST, DOW & CO. Imvd re.
reived ex Zeal nulla, a large sleek of
furniture, picture moulding;, Hup.
franicp, minlc mi-nl- f nicy g Mid, and
toys, which will bo icady for silo in a
few dnyj. 80 3l

PELEPHONE for I CO

L Mutual Co. :U3) Bell Co. 182.

Fruit Iica midDELICIOUS Kt.iru.

Cream I

8J

Slier.
711

Hit. Flint's Hkaht Hiimkdy is a
Specific for all forms of lleait Dis-

ease and ii1m for Diseases of Kidneys
and (.'it eolation. l)esciiptio book
with uveiy bottle. Benson Smith &

Co., Agents. 351

(5.00 ONLY is the price charged
p for Two Gallons of any tluvoml

ricli and always fresh inmle Steam Ice
Cream, guatatuoed lo be absolutely pmo
ornopiynt the Pioneer Stciini Candy
Factoiy, Unkuiy and Ice ('renin Booms.

P. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Orna.

mentcr, Hotel HI., Bet. Fort & Nuuauu
Hi. Hawaiian nnd Bell Telephones,
Mo. 74. 40 tf

CANDIES! Impelled, fluid
(liul at the Ki.iti:. SB

ICE CREAM of the I'ureslimd
(mnlity fioni nun quill to uny

quantity ipw.inls are ilclierid packed
lu Ice, from 11 o'clock a.m. to li o'clock
i m., (ice of ohaiyc lo any pail In llnno-lul- u

and tubtirba by llie Pioneer Steam
Candy Factory and Bakeiy.

l&A.

CHRISTMAS nnd New Year Cards,
of the vciy latist de-

signs, having been carefully sclictid by
oui Mr. T. J. King, who has ju-- a

from iliu Coust. Call inrly at
King Brts.' An Store. SO

CAKES 1 Fancy, plain and
of every description always

on hand at tho Ei,iti:, on Hotel St, 85

you ever? No, I never tasted
heller Ice Cream than at the Eutu !

Their Ice Cream is lenlly delicious, and
fcuch a nice cozy place they have I ti

Pathonize Home Industry by buy-
ing cigars of J. W. llinglcy, Cigar
Manufacturer, at the Crystal Soda
Works, where he is prepared to fill all
orders at tho lowest possible whole-
sale prices. Island ordeis solicited
and promptly tilled. " The attention
of dealers is respectfully invited to
tho fact "no license is required" to
sell theso cigais. Do not forgot the
name J. W. llinglcy, nor the placo
Crystal Soda Works, Hotel street.

flOly

GALLATBLHOYTS
CORNER OP

ALAKEA & KING STREET
and sec Iho

Cutaway Carriages

Phaetons, &c,
II n has for mle cheap, liefoie purchas-7- 4

lug elsoi here.

Huving now passed into the hands
of responsible parties is prepared at

sliott notice to do all Washing in a Su-

perior Manner. A cons Ucrablo

REDUCTION
lias been made from the scalo of

former rales, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

"Who will favor the Establishment
with a trial. CO

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
WITH

Fislilatus, Bolts & Spite.

II, HACKFELD & Co.
tf 20

Crystal Ma
Manufacturers of

Worn

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Foda, Lemonade,', Farfapurllla
Fruit Syrups and Kssenccs and

CIDER
mado fr'm lliu pine Apple, all of which

we gutuanlec to he thu he it.

t&t" Wu nho invite parties Intending
Murlli'g Moies tor tlio fale of Iced
drinks ami wishing fountain supplies,
to.call on us heforu going elsewhere.

The Crystal Sola Works,

P.O. Box 337, Honolulu.

Bell Telephono, i ;

Mutual " : ; :

307

Ii4a&i6. 3 uili, I

TEMPLE

63 and 65 Fort Street.

Just Received

OF FASHION!!

irect from Europe

Per Steamer Zealandia, a large assortment of

FANCY GOODJ3
Which will be sold at MANUFACTURERS' COST.

SCS We call special attention to our stock of Ladies' Silk
Gloves, Mitts, and over 100 dozen of the latest de-

signs in Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Handkerchiefs suitable

for Christmas Presents !

Boy's and Children's Clothing for the Holidays.

208
330

Remember, our Entire Stock must bo closed out by
January 1st, 1887,

And tho Greatest Bargains ever offered at the
Temple of Fashion.

S. COHN & CO.,
Nos. 63 & 65 Port Street, - Opposite Irwin & Co's

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

JUST RECEIVED, THE FINEST LINES OP

Until! WolliiiiL Gents' Fnriiii Gooils,

HATS, CAPS, ETC , ETC.

Also,

301

Latest Styles and "Novelties in Neck-ware- .

by repeated and special request, a small imoicd of the finest hand-mad-

consequently

Most Durable Cents' Shoes
Obtainable in the Eastern markets.

WILLIAM MILLER0l inetmaker

And Uphofctercr,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c.'

made ot thu latest designs.

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

07 and 00 Hotel street,
Fresh Groceries and Provisions recolvcd

by every Steamer.
P. O. Bok 130, Hell Telephone No.

319 Mutual Telephone No. 194.
501 0m

The White House,
No. 1X8 yuunmi Htroot,

Honolulu, II. I.

Private Family Hotel ; Terms Reason,
able; FirBt-ehib- 8 Accommodations.

M. W.SANDKHS, Proprietor.
315 ly

PIONEER
STEAM GAP! FACTORY

AND aJA-IC33Il-

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and linker.

71 Hotel St. &t2T Telephone 74

WENNER & CO.
aianufUrtui'Int; Joivcllei-H- ,

NO. J)3 XOllT HTllEXU-X- .

Constantly on hand a large assortment
of every description of Jewelry, Watches,
uout anil Oliver niueii ware, xv.

S8 ly

A Live Morning Paper
TAKB

"The Daily Herald"
I'Mfty CcntH a Monlh.

,28DAMEL LOUAN, Proprietor, ly

MM S. I CO.,

XjTMITUX,

Tlie JBest Route
to tho World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea
Tho new and ttaunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on

TUESDAY, November 17th.

The steamer passes along tho entire
coast of i lie leuuard side of Hawnil, af.
fording tourists a panorama of charm-
ing scenery, and will stop at Kealnke-ku- a

Bay, whore Bulllcieiit time is allow,
rd to visit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route reach Punuluu
at ft o'clock On the duy after leaving
Honolulu, being only one ulght on the
vessel, miiKing ino enure passage in
smooth water. At Punaluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pahnla, thence by stage
coach to Half. way House, where horses
and guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to tho Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights and ona
whole duy ut the Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expentes.

Apply to HARRY ARMITAQE,
Agent, atWilliatns' Photograph Gallery,
Fort street, or at the office of the 1. 1, B.
N. Co., Esplunado. 370 Cm

JOHN MACOON,
Office 42 Merchant St, Honolulu.

Collector & Real Estate Agent.

IIIIIm uuil IteiitH Collected,
Ileal KBtntc Bouefct and Moll,

lloDHeH Hented.

All mntters entrusted to mu will receive
piouipt attention, and returns

quickly made.

Now Photograph Rooms.
OVER Nichol's ftore, Fort stnet,

Iho Hhootlug Gallery, Pic
lures, Porlruils and Views. Firstolass
woik. Satisfaction guaranteed.
20 ly J. A. UONBALYEB.

JSirfi vSto" Wit j. --!. v irtiii-- i-- i-.-
J

PAINTING !

Having rccuicd the 8ervlcos;of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
wejnre prepared to executo all

orders in

House or SSig"M.
JPaiiiting--.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

60 tf

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going: to Bed.

Mn. Editoii: While spending a few
days nt the pleasant seaside town of
Aberystwilh, Cardiganshire, Wales. I
heard related what seemed to mu either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

Tho story was that a poor sufTcrer who
had not been able lo He down in lied for
six long years, given up to die by all the
Doctors, hud been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was l elated
with, tho more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanrystyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
the liberty while nt the village of Llan-
rystyd to call upon the Vicar, the Rev.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total stran-
ger to him, both lie and his wifo most

' entertained me in a half
lour'sconvcrsatlon, principally touching

the ease of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sufferings, nnd now rejoiced In what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

The Vicar remarked that lie presumed
his name had been connected with the
renort from his hnvtnc mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Ltanon. Ho said Mr. Pugh was former,
ly a resident of their parish, but was now
living in the parish of Llauddciuol.

He strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
character as n respectable farmer anil
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly sympathised
with ull who arc afflicted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to AbcrjBtwith, I was
impressed with a desire to see Mr. Pucli,
whose reputation stood so high. His
farm is called Pancom-Mnwr- , signifying
"above the dingle," situated near tlio
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley In which is
situated tho lovely ivymuntlcd Church
of Llanddelnol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his great afllictiou and of his remark-
able ami almost miraculous relict, and
thut I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth In the re
ports.

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-
bors had taken u kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his case for many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you report as hav-
ing heard abroad, said he, is substant-
ially true, with one exception. I never
uncdrBtood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, he said. I first be.
came conscious of a sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspepsiu. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do me no good and was often
thrown up with painful retchings. Tills
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I wus treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold
air.

About six ycais ago I became so bad
thut I could not eUep in bed, but had to
tako my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My affliction
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well as upwurds into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough,
ing spasms which grow more frequent,
my abdomen woulci expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that I should
suffocate. All this time I wnb reduced
In strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits weri conso
quently much depressed.

This medicine they to
me according to the directions, wheu to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. I became at
case, and my stomuch was calmed. My
bowels wcio moved ns by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt a sense of quiet
comfort all through such us I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around tho house and breathe
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to take tho medicine daily now for
something over two months, and I can
Ho down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a recurrence of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down und re.
duccd in my whole system thaf I have
not tried to perform uny very hard out-do-or

labor, deeming it best to bo pru- -

ueni test uy ovcr.cxeruon i. may do my.
sen injury uvioro my sircngiu is tuny
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and are beluir thor.
oughly renovated and renewed by tho
medicine. In fact I feel liko a new
man,

Kurly in tills last spring I had a still
moro severe spasmodic attack, and my
family aud neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not 6ur.
vivo, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or hud heard of the nicdl-oln- e,

scut to Abcryslwith by tho driver
of tho Omnibus Post, soma seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Beigel's Curative Syrup.

1 have becu much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym.
pathetic wifo have come tltrco miles to
shed tears of Hoy on my recovery.

I bado Mr, Pugh good-by- huppy tVat
even one at least among thousands hud
found a remedy for an aggravating dis-
ease

Uclleving this remarka.blo case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should be known to.
tho public, I beg to submit the abort
facts as thoy are. related to me.
SOOltwly F, T. W.
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